Abstractdata services will be possible with a number of service classes
alities.
to take leadership for the standardization of the wideband radio access technology, which is the most important aspect to the next-generation system, just as CDMA technology was critical for the second-and third-generation systems.
Mobile communications have evolved from the first generIt is expected that the next generation mobile communication ation analog, system to the second generation systems such as system will be a service-driven developed system which differs code division multiple access (CDMA) [1], [2] and global sys-from the technology-driven development approach of the sectem for mobile (GSM) . Now the third generation (3G) Interna-ond and the third generation mobile communication systems. tional Mobile Telecommunication-2000 (IMT-2000) has begun Therefore, it is imperative to develop a service platform that to provide a variety of services with almost the same quality as is capable to support next generation mobile communication integrated service digital network (ISDN) services provided in services. In fact, the 2G and 3G systems were developed by the wired-network realm. Despite the delay in the commercial-technological necessities such as digitization of the 1G analog ization of IMT-2000 services due to the worldwide economic system and broad-band expansion of 2G system for multimedia recession, the next generation mobile communications and ser-services respectively. However, in the service-driven system devices are being watched with keen interest.
velopment process for next generation system, various possible The next-generation (NG) mobile communication, the so future mobile communication service scenarios are given first. called fourth generation (4G), is a system that is able to provide Then core technologies and network elements required to reala variety of multimedia services such as multimedia moving ize those service scenarios are elicited through scenario based pictures, movies, and television broadcasts with high-speed and anlssucasUurapochsein[]Teefe,wbhigh quality via the converged network of wireless and wired lieve that it is imperative to have a systematic scenario analysis infrastructures [3] , [4] , [5] . Thus, a variety ofvideo, audio, and mto nsc evc-rvnsse eeomn prah Professor S. Ryu is the corresponding author.
There are few pilot research efforts on the next genera-ISBN 89-5519-129-4tion services such as i-centric model, flying carpet, and Rain-B. Scenario based System Design bow model exploited by several research organizations such The basic idea behind scenario-based methods is that deas the Wireless World Research Forum (WWRF) [4] , mobile scriptions of using technology are essential in discussing and IT Forum [10] and next generation mobile communication fo-analyzing how the technology could be used to reshape their acrum [11] . However, to the best of our knowledge, there is no tivities. In addition, scenario descriptions can be created before systematic scenario analysis method that can be used to develop a system is built and its impacts felt. A scenario is used to anathe service-driven next generation mobile communication sys-lyze system requirement because of following properties [12] . tems.
. Scenarios are concrete but rough. On the one hand, a sceIn this article, we propose a service analysis framework for nario could be a concrete design proposal that can be evaleliciting key service functionalities and core technologies when uated and improved by the designer. On the other hand, various future mobile service scenarios are given. The proit is rough enough for designers to change it easily and to posed analysis framework, called scenario-basedservice analydesign details of the system later. sis process (2SAP), consists of 4 sequential analysis steps, a . Scenarios maintain an orientation to users and their needs. scenario refinement, a scenario decomposition, an analysis of Since scenarios are work-oriented design objects that defunction for each situation, and an elicitation of service funcscribes systems in terms of the work that users will try tionalities. Then the refined scenarios are divided into several to do when they use those systems, it makes the design sets of situations based on several criteria. Each situation is work remain with the needs and concerns of users. Therealso divided into several scenes to elicit service functionalities fore, scenarios can be made even more effective as work- [12] .
effective ways to avoid conflict among end users.
In general, the scenario based analysis is known for offer-. It provides basic verification tools for requirements. In ing useful means in collecting requirements and system modelother words, we can verify requirements through analyzing and analysis. A scenario is defined a set of situations having coherency and completeness of well-defined scenarios.
ing common characteristics generated while using a system. In . It using feedback information about their previous developproper objectives to use, and operational conditions [13] . In mentworks. other words, scenarios could highlight goals, required procedures to achieve them and role of users and subsystems if it is existed by describing behavior of the system and activities Of C. A generic Scenario based Design Approach users. Such behaviors and activities include what users try to do
The scenario-based design is a design approach that dewith the system, what procedures are required or not adopted, scribes future system usage at the beginning of system develand to be carried out to achieve, and what interpretations users opment process. Similar to user-centric design approaches, the make of what happens to them.
scenario based design approach focuses on how people use the target system to perform their works and activities not on de-1 &uiS1S oidX11Analsis
. Overall evaluatmon _ E = natve evaluation scenario is transformed and refined repeatedly by means of repetitive design attempts. Then a root concept that sup- Fig. 1 . A generic scenario-based design framework. ports detailed analysis and refinement of the claims by describing essential aspects of initial vision is derived from the initial requirement analysis. As a result, the root con-functionalities elicitation process. In the first process, various cept provides foundation for analysis of the current activ-crude narrative scenarios are refined or better analysis. In the ities. Several important elements that constitute the root second process, based on several criteria, each scenario is deconcept are a high-level vision, basic rationale, and stake-compose into a set of situations having common characteristics holder group. generated while using a system. In the third process, each sit-* The design step is consists of three activity design stages, uation obtained in previous process is also divided into several the activity design stage, the information design stage and scenes to elicit service functionalities that are required to realize the reciprocal action design stage. such scenes. Finally, various basic core technologies that are -The first stage of the design step is the activity design required to implement each service functionality are obtained stage that describes how the activities are improved or in the last process. Figure 2 shows the scenario-based service how does it changed by applying usable technologies, analysis process for next generation mobile communications.
In other words, in this stage, new activities are generated by analyzing current meaningful activities. Then, activity scenario and related claims are obtained in -Information design describes how work information is organized and/or created while users are using the system. To achieve this purpose, special treatment of_ beginners or some who has no experience to use thesystem is required. In this stage, information sscenarios and related claims are obtained. j , = -The last stage of design step iS the reciprocal action_ design stage. This stage will take concrete shape_ when detailed exchanged items between users and the_ system are specified and listed.
* Usage list is generated from scenarios and claims. Usage Fg .Teseai-ae evc nlsspoes list can be divided into several detailed operations corresponding to representative operation situation. Then target usage objective is assigned to each detailed operation. DeThere are many automatic analysis tools used in analysis sign scenarios provide realistic work situations, whereas processes and formal scenario representation methods. In the claims make it possible to analyze those scenarios in terms latter case, despite of its essential role in developing automatic of expected usage objectives. When a prototype has suffi-analysis tool, it gives a very weak communication capability cient functionalities, detailed operations are evaluated and because of difficulty in understanding for human. Therefore, compared with target objectives, currently many graphical representation methods such as seFigre shws geeri scnaio-ase deignfraewok. quence diagram in UML are used to complement weakness of the former and latter methods [14] .
In this paper, we use descriptive method that uses natural lan-III. SCENARIO BASED SERVICE ANALYSIS PROCESS guage for representation and graphical representation methods In this section we propose the scenario based analy-together for better analysis of next generation mobile services. sis method for next generation mobile services, called the In detail, initial and refined scenarios are described in natural scenario-based service analysis process (2SAP). The proposed language, and then expressed by scenario trees in the analysis analysis method consists of four sequential steps, the scenario step. Finally it is modelled as a use case diagram in both of refinement process, the scenario decomposition process, the functionality analysis and core technologies and service funcfunctional analysis process for each situation, and the service tionalities elicitation processes.
A. Scenario Refinement 1) Tome get alarming service from his mobile phone. In order to obtain core technologies and service functional-2) Tom gets weather information about place which he is ities of next generation mobile communication systems, variplanning to visit. ous crude next generation mobile service scenarios are gener-3) Physical status ofhim is sent to his private doctor, and ated. These scenarios are written as a narrative story with lots of discuss with him via chatting service. Prescription is modifiers such as adjectives and adverbs. Although the "story" sent to pharmacy and medicine will be delivered to the type crude service scenario is easy to understand, it is hard to airport.
get core technologies and service functionalities via analyzing 4) Download photos of his daughter on his mobile such service scenarios. Thus those scenarios is required to be phone. transformed into refined ones for better analysis.
5) Starts up his car using his mobile phone. In this process, initially generated story type scenario is re-6) . fined to a concise one containing essential and necessary con- Fig. 4 . An example of refined and transformed scenario into an enumerative tents. In particular, all modifiers exists in a scenario are re-one. moved because they are used to make the scenario elegant and understandable for people. Then, the refined scenario is trans-Therefore, in 2SAP methods, the refined scenario is decomformed into an enumerative type having list of different situa-posed into a number of groups of situations based on coherency tions.
of them using grouping criteria. A possible initial story type service scenario and a refined
The fundamental grouping criteria are location of a user, deand transformed enumerative scenario are shown in figure 3 Canada to meet a researcher work at Nortel Research Center larger numbers of list than other groups, they are decomposed to get useful information about network gaming business, into small sub-groups by applying the secondary decomposition He gets weather information about Toronto using his mocriteria such as the number of actors and objectives of each sitbile phone. However, thanks to the ubiquitous computing uation. Figure 5 shows an example of scenario decomposition and communication environment equipped in his house, he and grouping process. In this example we suppose that situation sees scenery of Toronto via display devices located in the 3 has larger number of lists than other situations, and it can be wall and gets weather forecast via his audio system. Then decomposed into two sub-groups. Then, the five end nodes of various sensing devices having context information collecthe scenario tree, groups of situation 1, 2, 3.1, 3.4, and 4, will tion capabilities checks his physical status, and report his be used for further analysis processes. physical status to his mobile phone which is the gateway of the personal area network around him. Then the collected context information is transmitted to Dr. John who is pri- ( Tom starts up his car using his mobile phone. After arriving and grouping approach. airport, he C. Functional Analysis ofEach Situation
In order to get service functionalities from situations described at the end nodes of the scenario tree, it is required to B. Scenario Decomposition decompose each situation into smaller units called scene. A In previous process a scenario is refined and transformed scene is defined as a target service moment that we are interinto an enumerative type having list of different situations. Al-ested in. A scene is thus corresponds service functionality that though it is possible to analyze all the listed situations together, is essential basis service technology felt directly by users [5] . a better and efficient approach is to analyze it after decompos-The decomposition criteria used for getting several scenes from ing the whole scenario into a number of small sub-problems. a situation are the initiation and/or releasing moment of services for a user gets it through his(or her) five senses. By means of D. Elicitation ofService Technologies intensive analysis of these scenes, we can obtain functionalities Several types of core technologies such as platform techthat make these scenes possible.
nologies, mobile terminal technologies, and service application In this study, we first establish a pool of possible service technologies are necessary to implement service functionalities. functionalities required to realize next generation mobile ser-Similar to the previous functional analysis process for each sitvices using our previous research result and assistant of expert uation, a procedure for elicitation of service technologies can groups [5] . Then, the pool of service functionalities is used to be obtained as follow functional analysis of each situation. Detailed functional analy-. Establish a pool of service technologies with assistant of sis procedures for each situation are described below.
expert groups or investigation of related reference books * Establish a pool of service functionalities. In this case, the or 
